Covina – Valley Unified

Adult Transition Program

NEWSLETTER
Room 19, Carol Rewers 626-974-4822
crewers@c-vusd.org
M OND AY
TUE SD AY
Stater Brothers
Grocery Shopping
WED NES DA Y
Cooking:
Pancakes
THU RSD AY
Cooking:
Pancakes
FRID AY
CBI: Chick-Fil-A

Recycling: As
part of our
fundraisers for
our program,
we recycle
plastic and
cans. Please
bag up any
recycling that
you may have
and send it to
class.

September 17-21
Penny Wars Fundraiser- UPDATE: We will be taking the money in this week to
have it counted. Thank you so much to all of you who send pennies and money.
Our jar had some much money it was hard to lift!!!
Group Halloween Costume: This year we are joining in the fun, and making a
whole class Halloween costume. We are going to be different “gumball” candy
machines (like you see at the mall.) Please send $3 per student to offset the cost.
THANKS
Updated the website: please visit c-vusd.org to see our new website. If you find
Adult Transition Program under schools, then you can check out the calendar. If
you go to teachers and put in my name, you can find information about me, our
upcoming calendar, our weekly newsletter, and UPDATED PHOTOS. J I loaded a
bunch of photos from the FAIR.
SUNSCREEN DONATION: We are hoping to build up our supply of sunscreen,
so we can keep the kids covered while out on CBI trips. If you are willing to donate,
please send SPRAY sunscreen. J (Trader Joes has a good one, or any other brand
with over 30 SPF protection.)
ONTARIO REIGN HOCKEY GAME 9/27: The permission slip for the game
also came home today. Please return ASAP.
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CBI: West
Covina Mall

